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'arch 27 I934 
This is to confirm your apJointment as Yater P.ailiff for the 
current season. 
_he salary will e t the rate of ._;80 per month for full work-
ing time a vice,from April 1st.until the ~nd of the curr~nt irrigat-ion 
season, hen the agreement will automatically terminate. The Trustees re-
.... rve the right of -givin thirty dayu notice a.t ~ny ti e to ca eel the 
contract should it be found necessary. 
Your duties will b as followa;-
(I) Distribution of water on the South Benches and Centre Line 
systems,with two ins ~ctions or m~auuring oxes daily except Sunday,wh-n 
one inspection ill be required.These inspections apply to thos lines 
v.hich are then r ceiving irrigation atcr,and rnust only be omitted hen 
other District ork renders certain ins ections impo sible. 
(2) Joint supervision and operation .ith the ~ailiff for the ~orth 
1 enches .of all :-'ams nd Diversion systems elonging to the )Ji strict ,and 
such other vork ·nd repairs as may e directed by the Com ittee inc arge 
of your section. 
(3) At the close of the irrigation oeason you will be re nuired to 
go to the Dams.and do auch work as ia deem-d by the 1rustees to re ne-
cessry for the safeguarding of the system throughout the winter. 
llessrs Donald McKay( Centre) and • h .l'unro ( South) are the com-
mittee in charge of your section. 
"-, Secretary 
>= 
r w. •- ailey 
- O" 
Deur nir ;-




This is to confirm your appointment a ater ailiff for the ~-
ye· r anaing ta.rch 3I I935. 
_he sal ry will e · t the rate of ~9?0 per annum,payable at 
85 per calendar month from April to ootoner,~oth inolusive,and ?5 
er calendar month from ~Tovernber to J~arch,,both inclusive.The Trustees 
res-rve the right of giving thirty days notice t any time to cane l 
this contract if found nece~sary to do so. 
Your duties will ea.a follows;-
(I) Distribution of water on the Town,?orth and l'ason lines,with 
two inspections of measuring boxda d ily e~cept Sundaya,when one in-
sr,ection will ' be required. These inspections ap ly to those lines then 
receiving irrig tion, nd must only be omitted hen other District work 
re dera certain inspections impossible. 
(2) Joint supervision and operation.with the Bailiff for the South 
and Centre lines,of all sand iversion systems b~longing to the Dis-
trict,a d such other work and repairs as may be dir~cted by the ·Trustees 
in charge o:f your section.The 'ultimate control of operations on the uaid 
Dams and .1version• syate~s is in your hands as senior nater Eailiff,and 
you will he responsible for their tarformance. 
(3) t the close of the irrigations aaon you will be required to 
go to the Dams,and do such ·ork as is deemed by the Trust es to be nec~a-
' sary for the safe arding of the system throughout the winter. 
' r v: .r.Armour is the Trusted in charge of your section. 
Yours truly, 
~~ 
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